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Comparative sequence analysis of Escherichiu co/i ATP-dependent La protease led to the suggestion that Sef7P is the catalytically active enzyme 
residue. Site-directed mutagenesis SeIb79 + Ala, investigation of the cells containing the mutant plasmid. and study of the partially purified mutant 
protein produced results in favour of this suggestion. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
In procaryotic cells abnormal proteins and peptides 
are degraded mainly by ATP-dependent proteolytic en- 
zymes. First, ATP-dependent protease, termed La pro- 
tease, was found in E. co/i cells by A. Goldberg et al. 
[I]. This enzyme is coded by the ion gene, which was 
cloned [2] and its structure was determined by two 
research groups [3-51 independently, however, the 
results differed to a certain extent. 
La protease was assigned to the serine proteases fami- 
ly [2], but location of catalytically active residues re- 
mains unclear, since the enzyme amino acid sequence 
showed no similarity with sequences of classic serine 
proteases. 
This paper deals with the examination of the amino 
acid sequence of La protease in comparison with other 
serine proteases and presents a suggestion on the loca- 
tion of the catalytically active serine residue. Ex- 
periments on site-directed mutagenesis support this 
conclusion. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Ln~q’me$ t’or DNA restriction and modlt‘ication mere from .4mrr- 
sham (UK) and Boehringer klannheim (Germany). [~,~“P]ATP and 
[w”P]dNTP with specific activities 5000 and 3000 Ci:mmol, lehprc- 
timely, \\ere purchased from Amersham. For mutagenc~i\, use ~a\ 
made or strain E. w/i HB 101; native and mutant form\ of La PI-O- 
tease were expressed in /on- E. co/i cells AB 1899. t. (.0/I wmpe1ent 
cell\ were obtained by the standard pt-ocedurc \\itb C~CIJ [6]. 
(-orre.~pondence uddress: \;.K. Anrono\, Shemyakin Institute ot 
Uioorganic Chemistry. Academy of Science\ or the USSR, \loxo\r , 
117X71, ul. ?rlihluhllo-Rlahla~a 16, IO, USSR 
Oligonucleotide tynthrsis &ah performed by I. Chernov. [“C]Acet\l- 
wca~cin (30&X) rnCl< mmol) wa\ obtained by a modified technique 
[7]. Antibodic, againat purified La proteahe were produced a\ in [8]. 
The mutagcne\is procedure in the plarmid variant \\a5 employed to 
introduce the mutation 191. The DNA nucleotide aequencc wa) deter- 
mined hb the solid phase Xlaxan-Gilbert method [IO]. ATP- 
dependent protcolyric acticity \\a\ meawred with [“Clacetyl-n-caseill 
\ub\tratc a\ 111 [I]. Interaction ol’cell proteins tiith antibodie, against 
1 a proreaw \%a\ cheched b? the method or double radial diffusion 
[l Il. 
The ammo acid hsquenc‘e of La proteaw was anal)/ed by a set of 
computer- program\ GkNEBEE [I.?]. The enr~me sequence wai con- 
pared \\itll thaw of the SWISSPROT data ba,e by mean, ot’pro~rama 
QUICK and ShlART [12]. Program SlTt was applied to analyze the 
I a protea\e sequence in ol-dcr to retcal rhr site, similar to the hnown 
wquewx molil’\ [l3]. A detailed cornpc~r~~n between the pair\ of se- 
quence\ was pet-formed by program DOrHELlX [1J] - an improved 
\ er\ion of the dot matrix met hod. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. Prediction Qf the possible catal_vticall_v active 
serirle residue of La protease 
Analysis of the amino acid sequence of ATP- 
dependent La protease performed earlier, allowed iden- 
tification of the ATPase-like domain covering about 
200 amino acid residues and located in the central part 
of the protein [4,5,15]. Bearing these results in mind we 
suggested that either the N- or the C-terminal enzyme 
region containing about 330 and 250 amino acid resi- 
dues, respectively, is a potential proteolytic domain. 
The amino acid sequences of these regions were thor- 
oughly compared with those of serine proteases per- 
taining to three well characterized families of cell and 
virus enzymes [16-201. As a result, a remote resem- 
blance between the N-terminal part of the so-called 
‘serine loop’ of chymotrypsin-like enzymes and the 
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Table I 
The alignment of the ‘herine loop’ region of chymotrypsin-like protean and the Ser”.” legion 
of the protease La. 
AugLlst 1991 
I-a Proreate (676-686) 
(131-141) 
(135-145) 
(176-186) 
(173-183) 
(1X4-194) 
(166-176) 
(196-206) 
The primary structures are taken from the SWISSPORT data base [12]; the data for 
A~.hro/~?~/~~~~~~~ protease 1 ilructure from [2lj. Identical and \imllar residuci of La protean 
and other cnryme\ are denoted 111 bold type. The catalytically active wrine residue ii indicated. 
Colonr show identical residues in all vquenca. Uotb indicate identical or \III>I~~I rmiduc\ in 
the La protease sequence and, at least, in one of the vx~uc‘nce\ prevsted. 
short stretch located in the C-terminal domain of La 
protease was demonstrated (Table I). The main point 
here is that Ser”‘” of La protease accords to the catalyti- 
cally active serine residues of other proteases. NO other 
serine residue of La protease is surrounded by se- 
quences similar to the catalytic region of the known 
serine proteases. 
Thus, Ser”” of La protease might be a catalytically 
active residue and the C-terminal domain is serine pro- 
tease itself. It seems reasonable that characterization of 
the point mutants of the /on gene at this corresponding 
position might contribute much to the elucidation of 
the residues responsible for the enzyme’s catalytic ac- 
tivity. 
~~l~~~~t~riz~ti~n 
To replace Se?” by Ala we used a plasmid variant 
of the directed mutagenesis f9]. The 33-mer nucleo- 
tide S’CCGAAAGATGGTCCGGCCGCCGGTATT- 
GCTATG 3’ providing the substitution of the serine 
codon AGT by the alanine codon GCC was synthesiz- 
ed, while the mutation yielded restriction site XmuIlI 
(CGGCCG) that much facilitated a selection of the 
desired clones. The scheme for mutagenesis is shown in 
Fig. I; fragment Pstl/PstI of the ion gene cloned in the 
plasmid vector pSP64 was used as the starting material. 
Restriction analysis and nucleotide sequence determina- 
tion were applied to the plasmid DNA of clones with the 
positive hybridization signal. 
To reconstruct the fufl-size mutant /on gene the 
SaWSa/ fragment containing the 3’-terminal part of 
the gene was cloned in the corresponding restriction site 
of plasmid pBR327 /on,,, earlier described [3]. This 
plasmid carries the EcoRl/SphI fragment of bacterial 
DNA, including the major part of the coding region of 
the /on gene and its regulatory sequences. The clones 
containing recombinant plasmids with insertions in the 
required orientation were used in subsequent ex- 
periments. The correctness of the full-gene reconstruc- 
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tion and the presence of the Ala for Ser substitution 
were confirmed by restriction analysis and nucleotide 
sequencing. 
The ion gene mutant was characterized in different 
ways: (1) its influence on the phenotype of transformed 
E. co/i cells defective in the /on gene was monitored; (2) 
its expression was checked by SDS-electrophoresis and 
by immunoprecipitation of the transformed E. co/i ex- 
tracts; (3) the protease activity of its partially purified 
product was estimated in the presence and absence of 
ATP. 
Psti 
EcoRI 
WILC TYPE MUTAN: 
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E. to/i cells defective in the Ion gene (AB 1899) ap- 
pear to have several particular properties: increased cell 
sensitivity to the action of nitrofL~rantoin and UV ir- 
radiation, slimming of bacteria colonies, typical 
1 2 3 kDa 
----- La protease 
01 the plavnid bearing the l’unctionall) xti\c /on gene (pBR 3771~) 
‘I,? gene (pUR327/on Ser”-‘-Ala) (B). 
elongated structures and decreased levels of in- 
tracellular proteolysis [22]. Transformation of E. cofi 
AI3 1899 cells by the plasmid containing the native full- 
size ion gene led to the complete disappearance of mu- 
tant phenotype. Contrary, the mutant plasmid, after in- 
troduction into the E. co/i AB 1899 cells, failed to 
restore the usual colony size (Fig. 2) and other features 
intrinsic to wildtype cells. 
Electrophoresis of bacterial proteins of cells contain- 
ing plasmids with the native or mutant gene (Fig. 3) 
showed that the replacement described did not affect 
the efficiency of the La protease expression and its elec- 
trophoretic mobility. Moreover, immunoprecipitation 
7ahle II 
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demonstrated that extracts of cells bearing the ion gene 
and its mutants contained proteins giving cross reac- 
tions with antibodies against pure active La protease. 
At the same time, no ATP-dependent proteolytic ac- 
tivity intrinsic to the enzyme was found in extracts of 
cells transformed by the mutant /on gene (Table II). 
That implied that the wyme inactivation resulted from 
the substitution of Se?” by the alanine residue. 
Thus, all data presented show that the Ser”‘” residue 
is sufficient for protease La normal functioning. The 
catalytic role of the Ser”‘) residue seems to be very 
plausible. But the three-dimensional structure of the 
protease La should be resolved to pl-ove it unequi\,ocal- 
ly. At present, experiments are in progress to delincatc 
other residues of the protease catalytic triad and the 
residues involved in ATP-binding. 
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